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1. Introduction 
 
1.1  From April 1st 2013 the responsibility for commissioning specialist sexual health services 

transferred from the NHS to Local Authorities as part of their new Public Health remit. 
 

1.2  Hertfordshire County Council is committed to improving the sexual health outcomes of its 
population.  There are a number of factors that influence sexual health and relationships such as 
personal beliefs and attitudes, social norms, peer pressure, confidence and self-esteem, stigma 
and discrimination, culture, religion, drugs and alcohol and coercion and abuse.  Individuals also 
need age-appropriate information and different services and interventions as they move 
through life.  We also know that some groups in society are more at risk of poor sexual health 
outcomes that others. 

 
1.3  The importance of improving sexual health is recognised by the inclusion of three indicators in 

the Public health Outcomes Framework, PHOF (DH,2012); i) Under 18 conceptions ii) chlamydia 
diagnosis in 15-24 year olds iii) people presenting with HIV at a late stage of infection. 
 

1.4  The sexual health needs for Hertfordshire will be met through the use and development of 
relevant services that are in line with national and local policies and targets.  It is important for 
service provision to be consistent, evidence-based and delivered in a variety of clinical and 
community settings so that all individuals can have access to a range of services to meet their 
needs. 
 

1.5  There are currently a wide range of providers across Hertfordshire, including specialist sexual 
health and contraception services, general practice, community services, acute hospitals, 
community pharmacy contractors and the voluntary and independent sector. Free HIV and 
Chlamydia testing is also available on-line. 
 

1.6  From 1
st

 April, 2017 the Public Health Service introduced a new commissioning approach to 
ensure equitable countywide provision with coverage that is appropriate to the various needs of 
the county’s populations.  The use of community pharmacies as a point of delivery will build on 
existing pharmacy skills and improve local access to free sexual health services for young people 
at a local level thereby reducing the requirement to travel to alternative services. 

 

2. Duration 
 

2.1  This agreement is valid from 1st April 2017 to 31st March 2020 or until the service is terminated 
according to the conditions in Clause 41 of the main contract.  The Council will review service 
specifications annually. 

 

3. Service description 
 

3.1  The provider will: 
 
3.1.1  Offer free emergency hormonal contraception (EHC) within 72 hours of earliest risk to 

females aged 15 and under 25 years, and aged at least 13 – 15 years old who are 
deemed to be Fraser competent under a Patient Group Directive (PGD).  All females to 
be registered with a GP in Hertfordshire. 

 
3.1.2  Provide chlamydia testing kits to people 15-24 years, for example when young people 

purchase condoms, when oral contraceptive pills are dispensed and supplied to patients 
and when supplying EHC. 
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3.1.3  Advise on how to utilise the kit, how to return it for testing and what will happen 
following completion of the test will be provided in line with the approach adopted by 
the council. 

 
3.1.4  Offer Chlamydia treatment (when accredited) in line with the requirements of a locally 

agreed Patient Group Direction (PGD). 
 
3.1.5  Discuss ongoing contraception and refer the service user to Hertfordshire Sexual Health 

service, or document if service user “opts out”. 
 
3.1.6  Offer free condoms as part of an EHC and/or chlamydia testing and treatment 

intervention 
 
3.1.7  Provide information on the range of contraception choices available including Long 

Activing Reversible Contraception (LARC) in order to prevent further unwanted 
conceptions and pregnancies  

 
3.1.8  Demonstrate compliance with all relevant national standards for service quality and 

clinical governance including compliance with the Faculty of Sexual and Reproductive 
Health Care (Emergency Contraception Clinical guidance, 2012): 
http://www.fsrh.org/pages/clinical_standards.asp 

 

4. Applicable National Standards 
 

4.1  The Provider will ensure the Services are delivered in accordance with all current and relevant 
standards and guidance (as amended from time to time). Including but not limited to:  
 

 National Chlamydia Screening Programme Standards 7th Edition (PHE 2014): 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/ncsp-standards 

 Service Standards for Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare (FSRH 2016): 
https://www.fsrh.org/news/updated-service-standards-for-sexual-and-reproductive/ 

 UK National Guideline on Safer Sex Advice (BASHH & BHIVA 2012): 
http://www.bhiva.org/safer-sex-guidelines.aspx  

 Clinical Guidance: Emergency Contraception (FSRH, January 2012) http://www.fsrh.org/standards-
and-guidance/documents/ceu-emergency-contraception-jan-2012/ 

 Quality standard [QS129] – Contraception (NICE 2016)  
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/qs129 
 
 

5. Service delivery 
 

5.1 General 
 

5.1.1  In order to provide the service, pharmacies must have a consultation room. The consultation 
room must comply with minimum requirements as specified in section 7 Premises. 

 
5.1.2  Where the accredited pharmacist has a long standing absence (3 months and above), the 

service will be withdrawn until another pharmacist is approved by the Council and routinely 
based within the pharmacy. 

 
5.1.3 If the patient presents with symptoms indicating the need for an urgent medical 

consultation, they should be signposted to their nearest Sexual Health Service or GP. Contact 
Sexual Health Hertfordshire on 0300 008 55 22, explaining that the patient is symptomatic 
and requires an urgent appointment. If the surgery or Sexual Health service is closed the 

http://www.fsrh.org/pages/clinical_standards.asp
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/ncsp-standards
https://www.fsrh.org/news/updated-service-standards-for-sexual-and-reproductive/
http://www.bhiva.org/safer-sex-guidelines.aspx
http://www.fsrh.org/standards-and-guidance/documents/ceu-emergency-contraception-jan-2012/
http://www.fsrh.org/standards-and-guidance/documents/ceu-emergency-contraception-jan-2012/
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/qs129
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service user should be advised to contact the NHS 111 or visit the Herts Urgent Service 
website www.hucweb.co.uk to find another out of hours service. 

 
5.1.4  The Pharmacy will effectively promote safer sex and provide service user education via any 

suitable Health Promotion leaflets (e.g. FYI Contraception resources  - 
(http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/healthsoc/healthherts/hihprof/communicationst
oolkit//).  These are also available from the Public Health designated database. 

 
5.1.5  The Provider will link into existing local networks of community sexual health services 

(http://www.sexualhealthhertfordshire.clch.nhs.uk/) so that there is a robust and rapid 
referral pathway for people who need onward signposting to services that provide on-going 
contraception, for example long acting reversible contraception (LARC) and diagnosis and 
management of other STIs.  

 
5.1.6  The Provider will offer support and advice to people accessing the service, including advice 

on safe sex, condom use/the c-card scheme and advice on the use of regular contraceptive 
methods, when required. 

 
5.1.7 The Provider must maintain appropriate records on the Public Health designated database to 

ensure effective ongoing service delivery and audit and payment.  
 

5.1.8  The Provider may need to share relevant information with other health care professionals 
and agencies, in line with local and national confidentiality and data protection 
arrangements, including the need for the permission of the person to share the information. 

 
5.1.9  Sexual Health Hertfordshire will provide up to date details of other services, which providers 

can use to refer on service users who require further assistance. The information should 
include the location, hours of opening and services provided by each service provider.  Refer 
to website -  http://www.sexualhealthhertfordshire.clch.nhs.uk/ 

 
5.1.10  The sexual health services provided in the Pharmacy should be clearly promoted. Posters are 

available to download from the Public Health designated database or by contacting 
PublicHealth@hertfordshire.gov.uk 

 

5.2 Safeguarding 
 

5.2.1  When the service user is under 16 years of age, pharmacists will abide by the provisions of 
the Sexual Offences Act 2003 (Annex ii) and apply the Fraser Guidelines and child protection 
guidelines in dealing with the request.  

 
5.2.2  Pharmacists have a responsibility to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and 

young people.  
 

5.2.3  Pharmacists should seek advice from Children Services on 0300 123 4043.   If the pharmacist 
thinks there are concerns, the steps as outlined on the LPC website with a document named  
– Recognise, Respond and Refer should be followed (see annex i).  Carefully record your 
conversation with the patient and any direct or telephone conversations with other 
professionals/agencies 

 

5.3 Emergency Hormonal Contraception  
 

5.3.1  Pharmacists providing this service must be accredited.  The service user consultation must be 
undertaken in accordance with the Hertfordshire County Council  Patient Group Direction 
(PGD) Number 201511 (valid 1st November 2015 – 31st October 2017)- Supply of 
levonorgestrel 1500 micrograms tablet  (Levonelle® 1500) for emergency hormonal 
contraception by accredited community pharmacists and subsequent PGDs. 

http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/healthsoc/healthherts/hihprof/communicationstoolkit/
http://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/services/healthsoc/healthherts/hihprof/communicationstoolkit/
http://www.sexualhealthhertfordshire.clch.nhs.uk/
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5.3.2  Service users presenting with a request for EHC in a participating pharmacy, in the temporary 

absence of the accredited person, should be immediately informed of an alternative EHC 
provider. Signposting information is available from www.mogolistings.org  search for 
Emergency Contraception.   

 
5.3.3  The pharmacist should advise the patient requesting EHC that an Intrauterine Device (IUD) is 

more effective than an oral method of contraception and can also be used as a long-term 
method of contraception. These are available from some GP’s or Sexual Health 
Hertfordshire. (see Annex VII for EHC care pathway) 

 
If the patient would prefer an IUD, they can either contact their GP or call Sexual Health 
Hertfordshire on 0300 008 5522. If these services are unable to fit IUDs at presentation, EHC 
can be offered in the interim. 

 
5.3.4  The Pharmacist shall supply the drug and record this in the patient records. Where possible, 

the accredited pharmacist will ensure that the client takes the medication on site. 
 
5.3.5  A chlamydia test (see 5.4) should be offered to all patients under 25 who access the service 

for EHC service.  It should be noted that it takes 2-3 weeks post-infection before chlamydia 
will show positive in a urine or swab test.  Therefore a chlamydia screen should be offered 
immediately with the advice that the client should be screened for all sexually transmitted 
infections 2-3 weeks after the episode of unprotected sex.  The patient may wish to take an 
additional kit in order to retest after the appropriate window period. 

 
5.3.6  A record of the consultation must be entered onto the Public Health designated database 

within 10 working days of the consultation date.  Where possible enter details direct onto 
the Public Health designated database while with the patient.   In the event of unavailability 
of a computer in the consultation room a hard copy of the template is available from the 
Public Health designated database  or www.hertslpc.org.uk  to use as Form AS1.  Details 
should be uploaded to the Public Health designated database as soon as practical.  

 
5.3.7  The patient should be offered a condom wallet (see 5.7) 

 

5.4 Chlamydia Screening 
 

5.4.1  All young people aged 15-24 are offered a test at every opportunity. 
 

5.4.2  The Provider will provide chlamydia testing kits to people under the age of 25, for example 
when young people purchase condoms, when oral contraceptive pills are dispensed and 
supplied to patients and when supplying EHC, as specified by the Council.  

 
5.4.3  The Provider will (see Annex IV flowchart for screening): 

 Ensure that Patients know how to do the test correctly to reduce the likelihood of 
false test results (false positive or false negative). 

 Advise on the benefits of accepting a Chlamydia test. 

 Give brief intervention advice on the frequently symptomless nature of Chlamydia 
and the consequences of untreated infection. 

 Offer a free wallet of condoms and lubrication 
 

5.4.4  The service will form part of the locally run National Chlamydia Screening Programme (NCSP) 
delivered by Sexual Health Hertfordshire. 

 
5.4.5  Staff will comply with the local and core NCSP requirements. 

 

http://www.mogolistings.org/
http://www.hertslpc.org.uk/
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5.4.6  A patient declaring symptoms suggestive of sexual ill health should be offered referral to an 
appropriate service. This may include referral to Sexual Health Hertfordshire - 
www.sexualhealthhertfordshire.clch.nhs.uk 

 
5.4.7  The separate screening form should be completed with the site code before handing to the 

patient to complete. A failure to provide this information will result in no payment for 
samples tested at the laboratory. 

 
5.4.8  Patients should be made aware that recently acquired STI may not be detected and that they 

may need to be retested after the appropriate window period.  It takes 2-3 weeks post-
infection before chlamydia will show positive in a urine or swab test.  The patient may wish 
to take an additional kit in order to retest after the appropriate window period. 

 
5.4.9  To increase numbers of kits tested for chlamydia, pharmacists could encourage patients to 

return their kits to the community pharmacy for checking and onward posting to the 
laboratory.  

 
5.4.10  Any concerns in relation to safeguarding children seek appropriate advice and refer to 

procedures. 
 

5.4.11  Patients who decline a test at the time should be given details of how to obtain a free kit via 
www.sexualhealthhertfordshire.clch.nhs.uk   

 

5.5 Chlamydia Results 
 

5.5.1  The Provider will explain to the patient that: 

 they will receive their results within two weeks of testing in the format that they prefer. 
All results are available to Sexual Health Hertfordshire on a secure database as soon as 
the results are uploaded by the laboratory. 

 All negative results are automatically texted to the patient by Sexual Health 
Hertfordshire providing the patient has completed the screening form with their 
telephone details. 

 Patients with positive tests are invited via text message to call Sexual Health 
Hertfordshire as soon as possible.  

 

5.6 Chlamydia Treatment (when accredited) 
 

5.6.1  All eligible Patients aged 16-24 may be treated under the PGD for the supply of Azithromycin 
for the treatment of uncomplicated Chlamydia trachomatis.  (see Annex V for flowchart on 
treatment) 

 
5.6.2  Treatment is supplied free of charge to all Patients and their partners  

 
5.6.3  Partners of positive index patients may obtain free condoms, screening and treatment at a 

community pharmacy, under local agreed protocols regardless of their age. They must be 
over the age of 16. 

 
5.6.4  The treatment and partner management form should be entered on the Public Health 

designated database within 10 days of treatment. 
 

5.6.5  A record of the consultation must be entered onto the Public Health designated database 
within 10 working days of the consultation date.  Where possible enter details direct onto 
the Public Health designated database while with the patient.   In the event of unavailability 
of a computer in the consultation room a hard copy of the template is available from the 

http://www.sexualhealthhertfordshire.clch.nhs.uk/
http://www.sexualhealthhertfordshire.clch.nhs.uk/
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Public Health designated database  or www.hertslpc.org.uk  to use as Form AS1.  Details 
should be uploaded to the Public Health designated database as soon as practical. 

 
5.6.6  All results are managed by Sexual Health Hertfordshire who will: 

 

 contact the patient are ask them to provide information on any infectious symptoms 
and risk factors for other STIs 

 give advice to patients about where to get treatment and signpost them to the most 
accessible treatment site 

 give sexual health advice and the importance of treating all current and previous 
partners  
 

5.6.7 Partner notification is vital to the success of the programme. It is usually conducted by the 
index patient and should include all partners for the previous 6 months. When partners are 
not informed by the index patient, Sexual Health Hertfordshire will request permission to 
make anonymous contact with previous partners in order to arrange treatment and testing. 

 

5.7 Condom Distribution 
 

5.7.1  Condoms are the most common method of contraception used by young people in the UK 

and are the only method that can provide protection against both STIs and pregnancy.  

Providing condoms as part of a sexual health intervention is to increase the acceptability of 

condoms to individuals in identified high-risk groups.  

5.7.2  A condom wallet should only be offered to service users aged 16 -24 years ( or 13 – 15 years 

old who are deemed to be Fraser competent), accessing EHC, Chlamydia Screening or 

Treatment.  

5.7.3  It is not possible within current resources to supply all patients with an ongoing supply of 

condoms. Those patients requesting condoms outside this scheme should be referred to 

alternative sources of condoms and lubricant, including C-CARD, Sexual Health Hertfordshire 

(http://www.sexualhealthhertfordshire.clch.nhs.uk/) or commercial sales where appropriate.  

5.7.4  The council will work towards increasing the supply of condoms where a need can be 

demonstrated. 

5.7.5  The offer of condoms as part of an EHC consultation and Chlamydia Treatment, should be 

recorded on the Public Health designated database 

5.7.6  Pharmacists already part of the county C-CARD service can continue to distribute condoms 

and register patients as part of that scheme.  However, if a person declines joining C-CARD 

then a condom wallet can be offered in the interim.  

5.7.8  Between 50 and 200 wallets can be ordered per month.  

5.7.9  To order condoms please complete the order form using the agreed template on the Public 

Health designated database 

6. Eligibility and Accreditation 
 

6.1. Before providing the Service each community pharmacist intending to provide the Service on 
behalf of a participating Pharmacy must complete relevant training, be accredited, be able to 

http://www.hertslpc.org.uk/
http://www.sexualhealthhertfordshire.clch.nhs.uk/
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meet the Patient Group Directive requirements and hold a current Contract to provide the 
Service.  

 
6.2   Pharmacists must complete the most recent:  
 

 Declaration of Competence for EHC 

 Declaration of Competence for Chlamydia Treatment (if offering this service) 
 

This will require you to undertake the following minimum training requirements: 
 

 CPPE in Sexual Health In Pharmacies (e-learning assessment). 

 CPPE in Dealing with Difficult Discussions (reflective essay report).  

 CPPE Emergency Hormonal Contraception Learning Pack and e-learning assessment. 

 CPPE Contraception Pack and e-learning assessment.  

 CPPE Child Protection Open Learning Pack and e-learning assessment. 
 
Pharmacists must revisit and work through the Declaration of Competence every three years 
to reassess their competence. 

 
6.3  Although not mandatory, Pharmacists are expected to attend locally held training events in 

order to maintain up-to-date knowledge and skills to be able to deliver the commissioned 
service. These will be offered through the Public Health Hertfordshire and the Local 
Pharmaceutical Committee.  

 
6.4  In order to provide the Service all pharmacists must sign a personal copy of the current PGD 

or subsequent versions and hold a copy within their community pharmacy:  

 Number 201511 (valid 1st November 2015 – 31st October 2017)- Supply of 
levonorgestrel 1500 micrograms tablet  (Levonelle® 1500) for emergency 
hormonal contraception by accredited community pharmacists and subsequent 
PGD. 

 Number201508 Supply of Azithromycin for the treatment of Uncomplicated 
Chlamydia Trachomatis Infection (If applicable) (valid from 22

nd
 August 2015 – 30

th
 

September 2017 and subsequent PGD. 
 

6.5  Pharmacists providing this service must have a valid enhanced DBS check. DBS checks should 
be renewed at least once every 3 years. For more information visit 
https://www.gov.uk/disclosure-barring-service-check/overview Applicants and employers 
can use the DBS update service to keep a certificate up to date or carry out checks on a 
potential employee’s certificate https://www.gov.uk/dbs-update-service  

 
6.6  Any self-declaration on training, DBS and accreditation will need to be entered on to the 

Public Health designated database before Pharmacists are able to offer the service. 
Pharmacists will abide by the GPhC’s code of conduct in relation to any self-declaration.  

 
6.7  Participating pharmacy providers are required to fully brief any locum pharmacists about the 

scheme. Locum pharmacists must be aware that to take part in the sexual heath scheme 
they must be able to show they have been accredited and provide details on the Public 
Health designated database. 

 
6.8  The pharmacist will be required to recognise personal and professional limitations in respect 

of delivering these services, and identify and prioritise the pharmacy Staffs’ learning and 
development needs for handling requests for those sexual health services provided.  

 
6.9  When a pharmacist leaves a pharmacy, records on the Public Health designated database 

need to be updated to reflect this The Provider should inform the Council as soon as a 

https://www.gov.uk/disclosure-barring-service-check/overview
https://www.gov.uk/dbs-update-service
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pharmacist leaves a pharmacy so that records on Public Health designated database can be 
updated. 

 

7. Premises 
 

7.1 In order to provide the service, pharmacies must have a consultation room. The consultation 
room must comply with the following minimum requirements: 

 the consultation room must be clearly designated as an area for confidential 
consultations 

 it must be distinct from the general public areas of the pharmacy premises 

 it must be a room where both the person receiving services and the pharmacist 
providing those services are able to sit down together and talk at normal speaking 
volumes without being overheard by any other person (including pharmacy staff), other 
than a person whose presence the patient requests or consents to (such as a carer or 
chaperone). 

 
7.2  The consultation room must also meet the General Pharmaceutical Council Standards for 

Registered Premises. 
 

8. Data collection and Audit 
 

8.1  The Pharmacy will maintain records of the consultation and treatment to ensure effective 
ongoing delivery and audit.  All records should be entered on to the Public Health designated 
database within 10 working days of the date of the consultation. 

 
8.2  The Council will access all data from the Public Health designated database.  The mandatory 

fields that must be completed on the database are:  

 Date of consultation 

 Postcode of Service User 

 Date of birth 

 Ethnicity 

 Reason for EHC 

 Referral to sexual health services or opt out 

 Chlamydia testing or opt out 

 Condoms wallet offered or opt out  
 

8.3  Data must be submitted on the Public Health designated database to ensure payment for 
services.  Payments will be made on a quarterly basis.  Records are confidential.  Although 
Pharmacists will have sight of patient information this is anonymised in any Public Health 
designated database audit report viewed by Commissioners.  

 
8.4  Performance data will be shared with pharmacists on a quarterly basis.  
 

9. Quality and performance indicators 
 

9.1  The Provider will be monitored on the following as part of a rolling programme by a Council 
representative to ensure: 

 Maintenance of accurate records as required by the PGD 

 The outcomes of any Service User experience surveys, feedback or complaints 

 A review of the number of occasions when an accredited Pharmacist was not available to 
provide the services at the pharmacy. 

 Minimum of 5 EHC consultations provided per year to maintain competences 

 100% of all patients receiving a EHC consultation are offered a Chlamydia Test 

 Number of chlamydia kits ordered against number of EHC supplied  
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 Service users are given appropriate support and advice on safer sex and local services 
including, getting tested for STI’s, condom use and advice on the use of regular contraceptive 
methods (e.g. LARC), when required. 
 

9.2  The Provider will comply with appropriate standards of clinical governance as outlined in the 
NHS (Pharmaceutical Services) Regulations 2013 Schedule 4 - Terms of the Service of NHS 
Pharmacists (Part 4) 

 
9.3  The Provider will co-operate with any commissioner-led assessment of the service 

 

10. Service Specification Review  
 

10.1  It is recognised within this specification that the Service may be subject to change due to a 
range of national and local policy initiatives. For example, government guidance and 
legislation, industry professional standards, NICE Guidance, Public Health England or 
Hertfordshire County Council Policy. 

 
10.2  The Service Specification shall be reviewed annually and updated to reflect any changes.  

Three months’ notice will be given to the Provider of any significant changes, which may 
impact on the service, provided and will ensure sufficient transition arrangements are 
secured to ensure service continuity. 

 

11. Price 
 

11.1  The Council will generate a report from the Public Health designated database on the 11
th

 of 
the month following the end of a quarter.  This report will generate the amount of monies 
that will be paid to pharmacists for the consultations they have carried out within that 
quarter. 

 

Service Sexual Health Consultation fee (irrespective of 
whether supply is made) 

Drug Cost   

EHC provision 
(PGD Supply Levonelle 1500) 

 

 £15.00 

Drug Tariff price 
 
 

Chlamydia Screening   £5 per kit tested at the laboratory 
 

 

Chlamydia Treatment 
(PGD Supply of Azithromycin) 

 £15 and drug tariff cost per service user 
tested positive presenting at community 
pharmacy for treatment 

 £15 and drug tariff cost per partner treated 

Drug Tariff price 

 
11.2  No payments can be made for patients screened or treated over the age of 25 unless they 

are the partner of an index patient. 
11.3  If there are significant changes to the cost of the medication then the payment will be 

reviewed. 

12. Annexes 
 Annex I  Child Protection Flowchart 

 Annex II  Sexual Offences Act 2003 

 Annex III  Fraser Guidelines  

 Annex IV Chlamydia Screening Primary Care Protocol (flowchart) 

 Annex V  Chlamydia Treatment Primary Care Protocol (flowchart) 

 Annex VI Chlamydia Testing Kit Form 

 Annex VII Care pathway of patients presenting at Community Pharmacy for Emergency  
  Hormonal Contraception 

All annexes are available electronically on the LPC website.  www.hertslpc.org.uk  

http://www.hertslpc.org.uk/
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Annex i – Child Protection Flowchart 
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In England the legal age for young people to consent to have sex is 16, whether they are straight, gay 
or bisexual.  The aim of the law is to protect the safety and rights of young people and make it easier 
to prosecute people who pressure or force others into having sex they don’t want.  Forcing someone 
to have sex is a crime.   
 
Although the age of consent is still 16, the Government says that the law will not be used to 
prosecute young people under 16 who are of similar ages and mutually agree to engage in sexual 
activity, unless it involves abuse or exploitation. Young people need to be aware of the possible legal 
consequences of engaging in sexual activity under the age of 16 consensual kissing or other sexual 
touching is not illegal for those aged 13-16. 
 
The same age limits apply to young people with disabilities.  Fraser and HSCB guidelines should be 
used as with any other young person to highlight cause for concern. 
 
The Sexual Offences Act 2003 makes provision for young people of less than 16 years old, to be 
offered confidential professional advice on contraception, condoms, pregnancy and termination. 
 
A person is not guilty of aiding, abetting or counselling a sexual offence against a child where s/he is 
acting for the purpose of: 
 

 Protecting a child from pregnancy or sexually transmitted infection. 

 Protecting the physical safety of a child. 

 Promoting a child’s emotional well-being by the giving of advice. 
 
This exception, in statute, covers not only health professionals, but also anyone who acts to protect 
a child, for example teachers, school nurses, personal advisers, youth justice officers, youth workers, 
social workers and parents. 

 
  

Annex ii – Sexual Offences Act 2003 
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There is no law to prevent practitioners providing condoms to individuals under the age of 16. 
Health professionals trained in Contraceptive and Sexual Health can only supply all other forms of 
contraception. If youth workers are sufficiently trained, confident and are sure that a clear need has 
been identified, condoms may be issued to a young person under the age of 16.  
 
It is considered good practice for workers to follow the Fraser Guidelines when discussing personal 
or sexual matters with a young person under 16. The Fraser Guidelines give guidance to doctors and 
health professionals in England and Wales on providing advice and treatment to young people under 
16 years of age. These hold that sexual health services can be offered without parental consent 
providing that:  
 
Although it is an offence for a man to have sex with a girl under 16 (17 in Northern Ireland) it is 
lawful for doctors to provide contraceptive advice and treatment without parental consent providing 
certain criteria is met. These criteria, known as the Fraser Guidelines, were laid down by Lord Fraser 
in the House of Lords' case and require the professional to be satisfied that:  
 

 The young person will understand the professional's advice;  
 

 The young person cannot be persuaded to inform their parents;  
 

 The young person is likely to begin, or to continue having, sexual intercourse with or without 
contraceptive treatment;  

 

 Unless the young person receives contraceptive treatment, their physical or mental health, or 
both, are likely to suffer;  

 

 The young person's best interests require them to receive contraceptive advice or treatment 
with or without parental consent.  

 
Although these criteria specifically refer to contraception, the principles are deemed to apply to 
other treatments, including a termination of pregnancy. Young people under the age of 16 have as 
great a right to confidentiality as any other patient. If someone under 16 is not judged mature 
enough to consent to treatment, the consultation itself can still remain confidential. 
 
The judgement in the House of Lords referred specifically to doctors but it is considered to apply to 
other health professionals, including nurses. It may also be interpreted as covering youth workers 
and health promotion workers who may be giving contraceptive advice and condoms to young 
people under 16, but this has not been tested in court. 
 
If a young person has a learning difficulty/disability (LDD) and is Fraser Competent, they have the 
same right to confidentiality and make their own decisions as other young people.  Assessing 
competency may take more time and they should be encouraged to talk to a parent or carer.  This is 
a very complex and sensitive issue as many parents and carers would want to be asked for their 
consent.  Therefore, each young person with a LDD must be addressed as an individual with 
individual needs.   
  

Annex iii – Fraser Guidelines 
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If Service user aged 15-24 offer a Chlamydia test  

(Urine test or self taken vaginal swab) 

If Service user aged 25 or over refer to 
Local Sexual Health Clinic (GUM) –see  
www.clch.nhs.uk/sexualhealthhertfordshire 
for nearest clinic 

If Service user agrees to test provide kit and 
screening form.  Ensure site code is 

entered and service user provides two 
forms of contact for results. 

If no toilet facilities are available ask the patient to take a 
postal kit with them and return to the lab within 3 days.   
Ensure the service user understands the testing 
process.   

 

If toilet facilities are available, ask the patient 
to undertake the test and return it to the 
Provider immediately.  
For urine tests patients should not have 

passed urine 1 hour before testing 

 Check all details are completed on the 
screening form  

 Check name and date of birth are included 
on urine bottle or swab container.  

 Send sample and form via Royal Mail by the 
end of the working day. 

If Service user reports any 
symptoms of an STI please 
refer to Sexual Health 
Hertfordshire (SHH) for full 
sexual health screening.– 
see 
www.clch.nhs.uk/sexualhealt
hhertfordshire for nearest 
clinic 

Offer the patient a 
condom wallet: 16 -24 
years (or 13 – 15 
years old who are 
deemed to be Fraser 
competent) 

 

Establish Age of the Patient 
Hertfordshire Chlamydia Screening Programme is for 15-24 year olds 

(Pharmacy Treatment for 16-24 year olds) 

Results sent from laboratory to Hertfordshire Chlamydia Screening Programme within 2 weeks 
Patient is contacted with result by Sexual Health Hertfordshire  

Payment of £5 per Chlamydia test received and tested at the laboratory, made every quarter from the 
Council to relevant provider 

 

Hertfordshire Chlamydia Screening Programme (HCSP) 
Management of Chlamydia Screening 

Pharmacy Protocol 

For young people aged 15-24 

Annex iv)- Chlamydia Screening Primary Care Protocol (flowchart) 
 

http://www.clch.nhs.uk/sexualhealthhertfordshire
http://www.clch.nhs.uk/sexualhealthhertfordshire
http://www.clch.nhs.uk/sexualhealthhertfordshire
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HCSP contacts the patient by preferred method (text, telephone 
call, letter or e mail) 

Negative Result 
Message sent:” All is well, no need for further 

contact, C-sure 01727 897330” 

Patient calls Sexual Health Hertfordshire (SHH)  
and speaks to a Health Advisor.  Informed of 
positive result, full health advising consultation 
carried out including contact tracing of all sexual 
contacts within the past 6 months 

If safeguarding issues 
are highlighted during 

the consultation. 
Referral made to 

Safeguarding services  
 

Test Results sent from laboratory to Hertfordshire Chlamydia Screening Programme 

(HCSP) within 2 weeks of screening 

Positive Result or Sample not processed 
Message sent “Please call C-sure Health Advisor 

on xxxxxxx’  
01992 823991 ”  

Patient is provided with the range of local 
treatment sites and selects preferred option from 

Community Pharmacy, General Practice, or 
Sexual Health Services 

Health Advisor telephones pharmacy to check availability 
or faxes GP practice and confirms service user name and 

date of birth over the telephone 

Patient attends treatment site 
for treatment 

Mark form as “DNA” 
and fax treatment form 

back to SHH 

Patient treated and details entered onto 
PharmOutcomes within 10 days of 

consultation. GP returns treatment form to 
Sexual Health Hertfordshire 

If safeguarding issues are 
highlighted during the 

consultation.  Treat and 
refer to Safeguarding 
team. Inform Health 
Advisor of referral 

Patient does not attend for 
treatment within 7 days.  

If treatment with Azithromycin 
contraindicated under Patient 

Group Directive 

Internal 
referral/appointment to SHH 

If Service user has 
symptoms of an STI, 

referral to sexual 
health services 

made for full 
screening and 

Chlamydia 
treatment. 

Patient details entered onto PharmOutcomes.  
Payment of £15 and drug tariff costs per client 
treated made every quarter from HCC to relevant 
treatment site. 

 

Do not treat client. Refer back 
to SHH and mark treatment 
form “unable to treat under 
PGD” Please give reasons 

Client is contacted by 
SHH Health Advisor 

Hertfordshire Chlamydia Screening Programme (HCSP) 
Management of Chlamydia Treatment Protocol 

For young people aged 15-24 (16-24 Pharmacists) 

Health Advisor contacts 
patient and arranges 
treatment within SHH  

Annex v)- Chlamydia Treatment Primary Care Protocol (flowchart) 
 

 

Offer the patient a condom wallet: 16 -24 
years (or 13 – 15 years old who are 
deemed to be Fraser competent) 
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Annex vi- Chlamydia Testing Kit Form 
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1. Confidentiality 

 Be open and honest about confidentiality with the patient 

 Information will only be shared if the patient or someone else is at risk or in danger.          
 If this needs to happen it will always be discussed with the patient first 

 

2. Safeguarding 

 Consider, and if necessary, manage any safeguarding issues. 

 Ensure patient is Fraser Competent 
 

 

3. Options for Emergency Contraception 

 Discuss of all options for emergency contraception with the patient: 
- Intrauterine Device (IUD): Contact Sexual Health Hertfordshire on 0300 008 55 22 if the patient 

prefers this option. They will advise on nearest service and opening times.  
- Levonelle 

 

 

4. Assessment of Suitability 

 Assess the patient’s suitability to receive EHC in line with the relevant PGD 
 

 

5. Supply of Emergency Hormonal Contraception 

 Supply EHC in line with the PGD if appropriate 
 

 

6. Advice 

 Provide advice on the avoidance of pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections through 
safer sex and condom use 

 Supply condoms when appropriate 

 Offer a chlamydia screen. Ensure the Patient knows how to do the test correctly. 

 Offer an additional kit in order to retest after the appropriate window period (2-3 weeks). 
 

 

7. Information 

 Provide information about long-term contraception methods including information about 
LARCs 

 

 

8. Signposting 

 Provide details of where and how to access services that provide: 
- Long-term contraceptive methods (GP or Sexual Health Hertfordshire) 
- Sexual health advice and STI services (Sexual Health Hertfordshire) 
- Further advice and care 

 

Annex vii- Care pathway of patients presenting at  
Community Pharmacy for Emergency Hormonal Contraception 
 

 


